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' Yes,'wo think it'd about
now, slr, that yon will be in¬
terested in a-

New Suit
And for this reason we invite
you to our Store! We would
like very much to Clothe y*>u
this season, and if we do you
will be a satisfied and well
dressed man.
There are many new ideas

to show in Single and Double«
Breasted Sack Suits,

Suits for Business,
" Suits for Dress,

' Suits for Outing.
Everything heart eau desire
in the way of a Suit is here.

EVERY OOR&EÔT THING m

HATS, HABERDASHERY AND SHOES !
We send you this message for the purpose of inviting

you to see our attractive styles, and to give our moderate
prices a chance to talk for us.

We trust our invitation will be accepted.

ANDERSON, S. C.
The StootCashClothiers

DAVIS & DANIEL S

WILL BETHE

Talk of Town and County this Spring.
We lots to show you shortly.

THE SHOE PEOPLE,

South Hain Street.

TRUTH« ABOUT COFFEES.
ia". ".'."'^ 111 111' !? M mammas

HAVING- tremble with your Coffee, ere you ? Csu'* find the sort to yourtate? Can't get it uniformly good ? Try BOLT and your Coffee trouble.aonid «ease. Osee I know th* kind your palate approves I oan give you justÄst all i&e time.
With White St&? toffee, and right Coa'co-making, you are hound to havecoffee satisfaotion. Tho Coffees ara unbeatable, pnre, gouuîn?>, and sold undertheir right names. No Substitutes allowed here. White Star Coffees are putJ yass ion? èrados frçom ^5o to 4Q6 a pound. I am exclusivo agent for the»»toffees hereabouts.

,' A. Á. Grade, 40a s ponnd, an extra fine blend of rare, rich and oostly Cof-eea of the very highest grade, fino flavor, delicious in the oap and suits thetoffee entio. Tho Coffees in it are never sold by some dealers because of their!08t. Those *»ho want a No. 1 Coffee recognise its bctterness at onoD."T No. a Qwde^Moe^ and. J«»^ 35o s poüuu. Another palate pleaser,^ootn, rich, fragrant, with drinking qualities hard to surpass. "Can't bo"rpassed," many folks olaim. Genuine Mooha and Java, and not Bio orter sorts masquerading under assumed namer for profits Roko.No. .2 Grade SOo-No. 8, 25o. Both good and popular where mediumiced'Coffees are desired. Honest Coffees at ^oneat prieee. Blends of high-arie sorts and please most palsies.. Money saved if you like them.
Ge FSâîSK BOLT, Thc Cash Grocer.

STATE HEWS.

The town of Hampton has justcompleted an artesian well 818 feet
deep.
- Spartanburg county has 148s gin¬neries, and they ginned 34,907 balesin the year 1902-3.

. -There is talk in Columbia of
eleotrio railways to connoot that oitywith Wianeboro, Union and Spartan-burg.
- Two employes in suits for' dam*

ages against cotton mills were t.warded
verdicts of $500 eaoh in the court atGreenville last week.
- A negro and two white women-

mother and daughter-are in jai* in
Chesterfield charged with the murderof the infant of the daughter.
- A correspondent of the Newsand Courier says that the oat crop in

Florence oona ty has'been out off two-thirds by the ravages of the grainlouse.
- A sowing machine agent by tho

name Hattley was severely beaten atBishopville by two citizens of that
plaoe, who have been placed under
arrest.
-- It ia now assured that this Statewill have a full representation at the

International Good Roads Conven¬
tion, to be held in St. Louis April 27
to May 2. .

- It is rumored that Cram has been
asked to resign his position as Col¬
lector of the port of Charleston with
the assurance that he will otherwise
be provided for.
- Miss Hattie Austin, of Green¬

ville, baa been appointed by General
Cacwile sponsor xor the South Caro¬lina division of the veterans to the re¬
union which takes plaóe in New Or¬
leans.
.

- The latest thing in street preach¬
ers in the eity of Spartnnburg ia a
gang of Mormon elders. A "long-whiakered man with a ohart has been
preaching in ¿he streets for aeveral
weeks."
-J. Q. Wiike G prosecuted bia broth¬

er for arson in the Cheater court last
week. The prosecution waa the re-
3ult of an ola family faed. The de¬
fendant was found not guilty. He is
an old man of family.
- The atable of a Mr. Laasiter, AftBeaufort, waa., entered Saturday nightand a valuable horse killed, all four

lega being broken with an axe. Re¬
venge on the owner ia supposed to be
the cause for the inhuman deed.
- W. J. Ellis, a white farmer, was

probably fatally ont by a negro while
sn his way to hie home ten miles
louth of Greenville. Ellie had asked
tho negro to ride and aa soon aa the
jegro got in the buggy he began his
murderous work.
-- A prominent Greenville farmer

bas had fed a mixture of one quart of
molasses and three quarts of bran,with a little cut hay added, three
times daily to his bor*és. They fat¬
tened rapidly and became high spirit*ed on their new rations,
- Ed Norria waa found dead in his

back yard in Greenwood with a 16-
ihooter Winchester and two jogo of
liquor by him. He had been killed
erith a pistol ball, but by whom it ia
not known. He waa a famous negrolealer in blind tiger liquor.
- The State eupreme court has

handed down an important deoision in
the case of C. H. Norman against the
Southern railroad. The outoome of
the caso ia that if a person buya a rail¬
road ticket and does not use it on the
lay of purchase, he cannot be ejeotedfros: îhô î/itsiu when he does presentthe tioket.
- The birthday of pet doga are

beinj r baerved in Charleston. Duringthepasfc fortnight many oaninea, both
large and small, of pedigree and of no
liatinguiahed ancestry, have had cele¬
brations in their honor. On these
Dooasiona friends of the mistress are'
invited and after speaking to the dogthey proceed to gamea and refresh¬
ments.
- In an election held at Seneoa a

»hort time ago, Dr. W. R. Doyle waB
sleeted Mayor for the present year, al¬
though fae waa not a candidate and
was ont- of town when the election waa
hold. Ho had told bia friends that he
would not servo if elected, and ho now
leclinea to aooept the oflioe whioh waa
i gift from bia friends. Another élec¬
tion will bo held at an early day tosleet a Mayor.
- In Columbia last week the case

igainsfc James H. Tillman was contin¬
ued until the next term of court on
account of the absence of two impor¬
tant witnesses for the defoneo. J. A.
White who,, according to affidavits
lubmitted, ia sick in Edgefield, and
SIisa Julia B .»per, of Spartanburg. who
s absent frc i * the State and ia believed
;o bo lu the lr¿rman Memorial hospi¬tal in New York.
- A company of Colombia oapital-.

eta are preparing tb put a lino of boats
>n the Congaree, thoa giving that city.he advantage or cheap water freight-atoa. They are also discussing the
irojeot of a canal to oonneot the San-
;eo and the Cooper rivers, thus bring-
ng Charleston and Columbia into
»loser commercial relation. The Char-
eaton people are much interested ia
ho Utter proposition.
- A dispatch from Camden, under

late of the 9th inst., says: One of the
laddeat tragedies that ever occurred
n Kershaw County took plaoe Mon-
lay evening at the ham* of C. Tiller,ormerly of Tillers Ferry, now resid-
ng a few miles west of Camden. Leila,
»ne of his twin daughters, aged 14
rears, it is alleged, had an altercation
rith nor brother for whioh their fatb-
ir chastised them both. The girlook the puniahment ao to heart that
he procured some atryohnine and
nded her life.

GENERAL SEWS«

- Eleven per cent of the immi-
?rants to the United States in the last
oar years have beer. Jews.
- Five negro children were barned

to death by a fire that oonsamed their
house near Franklin. N. 0.
- Negro highwaymen held up a

young lady near Biltmore, N. G., and
robbed her of a gold watch.
- A village was destroyed and many

persons killed and wounded by a vol¬
canic eruption in Colombia.
- John Turner, colorod, was lynch¬ed at Warren, Ark., for an assault

upon Mrs. Neely, a white woman.%
- The storage house of a big fértil-,izer company in Birmingham. Ala.,

was destroyed by fire with a loss ox
$225,000.
- A fourteen year old messengerboy was held up in New York oityand robbed of $1,400 belonging to his

omployer. V
- Mayor Tom Johnson has been re¬

elected mayor of Cleveland, Ohio,
with the entire Democratic tioket of
alderman.
- It is said that the Panama canal

commission contemplate employingthousands of Southern negroes on the
canal work.
- Albert Sidney Busby, financial

agent of the penitentiary at Rusk,Texas, has fled with $100,000 belong¬ing to the State.
-1 Twelve persons were killed and

over a score injured by a cyclone in
Alabama. Several persons were also
killed by a storm in Arkansas.
r- John TrammelÎ, an inmate of the

Confederate soldiers home in Atlanta,Ga., committed auioide with a pistol
on Friday because of ill health.
-. An e pidomic of "pink eye" has

attacked the students of the Poly¬technic Institute at Blaoksburg. Va.;and many of them have loft fsr home.
- The Southern governors are with

one aooord promiaing asaiatance in
the work of scouring a completo ros¬
ter of Confederates for the Secretaryof War.
- The Rev. Wm. Henry Milburn,the venerable blind chaplain of the

United States senate, died in Santa
Barbara, California, last Friday, aged70 years.
- Mrs. Susie MoMilland, wife of a

Birmingham policeman, gave her
eight monthe old baby a dose of oar-
bolio acid and then auioided by shoot¬
ing herself.

-r- Adlai H. Stevenson, formerlyvioe president of the United States,lost ali of his hair and mustache while
trying to entiogaish*afire in his home,
at Bloomington, 111.
- Wm. J. Bryan soys that he will

be in the east in May, and proposée to
apeak in New York, Connecticut, .

Rhode Island, Massachusetts, New
Jersey and Maryland. -

--Four women of Wabash, Ind.,burned the feathers off theirhats when
told by a preacher that no woman
wearing plumea could hope to enter
the kingdom of heaven.
- About 3,000 Mexican veterans

are still living, one-third of vbom are
living on the Pacifico cast. They pro¬
pose to have a grand reunion in San
Francisco next August.
-- The seoretary of the treasuryhaB aelooted the site of the Baptistohuroh in Atlanta upon whioh to ereot

a United States oublie building. The
prioe paid for the lot waa $199,700.
- The president and secretary and

two other members of a aohool board
in Philadelphia were convicted on
Saturday of accepting bribea from wo¬
men candidates xor positions aa teach¬
ers..
- A eon waa born a few days arro to

Mr. and Mrs. Cormao MoCallia, of
Haselton, Pa., being thetwenty-thirdohild born to the couple. Mrs. Mo¬
Callia ia 41 years old and waa married
at tho age of 17 years.- .

- The flood situation in Louisiana
ia not encouraging. All hope of clos¬
ing a 700-foot crevasse has been aban¬
doned. The weather burean saya that
high water will continue in the lower
MiosisBippi for at least three weeks.
- Oro. E. Milla, a New York law¬

yer, bas been detected in an attemptto.bribe the assistant district attorneyof that city. Ho paid the Officer $2,-000 to drop an indictment, then the
officer gave him back bia money and
indicted him.
-. The Health Commie-ion of Nor¬

folk, Va., haa ratified the action of
the Behool Board cf that city requir¬ing individual drinkir..« copa for tho
nae of publia achoo! children. Thia
action will necessitate the purohaae of
about 5000 capa for the schools.
- The total voluejo "

exporta of ani¬
mal products in 1902 waa «bout $3,-000,000 greater than the like exportaof pko provioun year, but there waa a
decrease of nearly $8,000,000 in the
raine of cattle exported. Thia waa
due to tbs sharp demand for beef in
this country.
- Carter Harrison waa re-elected

mayor of Chicago on Tuesday, 7th
inst., for his fourth term by 7,000majority over the republican candi¬
date. The new city oounoil will be 35
demócrata, 33 republicana and one in¬
dependent, with one v-ard siill in
lonbt. The old council waa 39 repub¬
licana, 30 democrats and one indepen¬dent.
- Last Thuraday at Pensacola,

E?la.,a disastrous explosion occurred on
the battleship Iowa while the vessel
was at target practice on thc gel?.The forward port 12-ineh gun burst
Vom the premature explosion of a
mell, 12 feet of the piece outside the
turret being demolished. Three men
vero killed and five injured, two
loriously.

Georgia Had First Cotton Hill in Soutb.

Charlotte, N. C., April 7.-After
corresponding with various parties
throughout the south, Mr. C. Bryant,
eeorctary and treasurer of the South¬
ern Cotton Spinners' association, finds
that the first eotton mill built in the
south stood on Georgia soil. He sc¬
oured a pieoe of wood from the old
struoturoand HM had a gavel made to
be used at tho next meeting of the
spinnors.

After traoing the early mills several
of whioh were built from 1815 to 1825
he heard of an early mill projeoted by
Mrs. Ramage on James isand off Char¬
leston, S. 'C., in 1787, >but after en¬

deavoring to get authentic history of
it found nothing could be found and
probably the projeot was never real¬
ised.
The first mill built was located on

Upton ereek, nine miles southwest of
Washington, Wilkes oouoty, Georgia,
fhe building was of stone, apparently
something like cobble stone. It was
sixty feet long, forty feet wide and
had two stories and a bab ment, and
attio. The material waa brown stone,
with gray rook lintels over the doors
and windows and in the lintels over
the front door was out "Bolton, 1811/
indioating the - name of the arohiteot
and date of ereotion. This stone is
now in the possession of Rev. Frank T.
Simpson, c? Aonia, Wilkes county,
Georgia. Tho name of thc mill waa
Bolton Cotton mills, but it was gene-
rally known as "Boltoa factory." The
inoorporators were: Talbert, Bolton,
Ball, Sherrill. Anthony, Hay and Ab¬
bott. They began with a capital of
$10,000 with privilege of inoreasing to
$15,000. Matthew Talbert, one of the
inoorporators was one of the governors
of Georgia. Fred Ball was related to
George Washington, Joel Abbott was
an eminent physician and Hay and
Anthony belonged to thc boat families
of the state.
Where the faotory stood was erect¬

ed, in 1794, one of Whitney's first
ginB, whieh was propelled by the same
water power that ran the mill later.
It was here that Lyon first oonoeived
tho idea of making the saw gin, a

great improvement on Whitney's.
The mill was torn down in 1842 and
all the wood material that was still
good was used in building a flour mill
whioh ia still standing. The foundn-
tions of the ''Bolton faotory" are still
standing.
The gavel is made from a part of

one of the old rafters of the "Bolton
faotory," and carrying out tho senti¬
mental idea Mr. Bryant had it made
at the A. and M. college, Raleigh. A
silver plate will be engraved giving the
historical points of the gavel, whioh
will be formally presented to the asno-
oiation at the next convention.

The Proverbial HI Wind.

The great cotton mill strike and
look-out at Lowell bids fair to con¬
tinue a long time, to oause immense
loss to both labor and capital and to
have a deleterious effect generally up-
on ootton manufacturing in New Eng¬
land. While this is true, it seems to
be a oase of the proverbial ill wind
that never fails to blow good to some¬
body. The south will probably bene¬
fit directly and very largely by the
trouble at Lowell. The New England
ootton mill owners have for years past
been looking with inoreasing favor
upon the south as the best region for
their business.
The proximity of the eotton fields,

the smaller coot of fuel, the milder
climate, whieh at onoe makes the ex¬

penses of living less and the time du¬
ring whieh labor can be employed
greater-these are considerations
whioh weigh heavily with the eastern
ootton mill men and their effeot is be¬
coming steadily dearer in the compar¬
ative results of ootton tr \ investment
in the two seotions.
The labor question is also a very

important factor in this matter and is
becoming more and more so.

It has a specially strong bearing on
thc Lowell oase, for the trouble there
ia suoh as rarely arises in the south,
but» is beooming more frequent in the
north. Mill owners can calculate rea¬
sonably upon fewer interruptions from
strikes in this section

>
than they

would have to oontend with in any
Hoer part of the United States.
We are not surprised to hear that

«. namber of men largely .interested in
".Mon mills in New Englar^ haye be-
tome oonvinoed that the conditions
or investments in their line are far
nore favorable in the south than in
.heir present location. Consequently
hese man havo decided to make their
uture investments in they' south,
lome of them will go to the extent of
emoving thoir nreeent plants to this
egion. Indeed, there is a probabili-
y that several of the very mills at
jowell that are now in trouble will be
ransferred to the land where cotton
;rows and where strikes and look-outs
ire very rarely known.-Atlanta Jour¬
nal.

A GOOD RESOLUTION,
- LIKEA-

Crying Baby in Church,
Should Be Carried Out af Once.

If you have resolved to give us a trial-why, do it NOW.

Three Things
We have decided to stop handling-

Men's and Boys' Pants,
Felt Hats,

And Matting»
And to get rid of these three thinss w¿ put a price on them
that will move them at once.

Men's All Wool Cassimer Pants, sold for $1.50, now 98o
per pair.

Boys' Wool Pants, were 25c, now 19c pair.
Boys' Woal and Felt Hats, were 25c, now 19c.
Men's Wool and Felt Hats, were $1.25, z¿cw 88c.
Men's Wool and Felt Hats, were 81.00, now 79e.
To convince you that our prices on Matting are rook

bottom we have sold forty rolls since we had our "Matting
Talk."

Will appreciate a visit from you when in the oity.

Yourn always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 5c and 10c Store-The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells

the Best.

IN BEHALF OF WOMEN.
JUST OPENED UP a line of the- J

HELMING,
MCKENZIE _;
SHOE
COMPANY'S _

Oxford Ties
- AND-

Slippers,
For Women, Misses and Children. These Goods are the very
best that can be produced for the price.

Skilled workmanship, best quality and latest styles. ? 7

THE POPULAR PRICES $1.50 TO $2.00:
When you make your Shoe bill with us you get a gaari

anteo that's good.
Send us your orders. » - ^30
Samples sent on request. . .iv^ms
McCall Bazar Patterns.?

Moore,Acker&Co.


